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WILSON SETS WEST

FRONT OF ARMENIA

Turkish Territory Less Deeply,

Cut Into Than Was
Expected'

ACTION IN EAST DEFERRED

By Hie Avsoctatcil Prew
Washington, Dei. 31. Tho n

frontier of Armenia on th Turklh
iride, as drnwn by I'tiMulont Wilson nr
the Invitation of tin- - nMlml prrralcri.
cut less deeply lntn former Turkish
terrltor thtin the tAtrcme limit pr
acrlbed by t!n premier, it waw lrornoil
today at tho White Ilmie

The note of invitation from tho lire
mlors nsked the I'rctiiltiit t" tlv the
frontier "in the vi1nrt- - of Krzr-rotim- .

Treblzond, Vnn mid Wilis, ' but it was,'
said) that none of tli-- i' vlhiji'ti "i
provinces was incmneu in n eiuiri'i.v
In Armenia rtouphly the huiiminry ne
drown by Mr WiNon extendi fnm the
niack Sea at a point sightly i.t or
Tircboli, ret of Kelkat mid Krzicnu
through Mitlkan, w"t of Mush nnd Hit-i- ll

nnd nouth of l.aki Van to the fron-
tier of Azerbaijan.

The vilayets of 1'i.irlel.ir, I.ivni.
Harpoot nrd Aditnn. Miiii'timi'i cluluied
by zealous Armennrs. eiv not in-

cluded In tho PreM-leiH'- nwiird, not
was there any attempt t" draw th.- east-
ern frontier of Armenia contiguous to
Georgia aid Azerbe.hjan. The Allies

re understood to haw left the deter
mination of this part of th v.

uuuiiuui
for n,,ot..t.on .th the trar.- -

Caucasian republies of Oeortia uud
A.rhelh)nn

Since President Wil-- r. eommuniruted
his boundnry decl-U.- n t . the ullied

snverul weeks uk" i'ondItuns iu
Armenia have become n chaotic as a

result of operations of the llolsheviki
and the Turki"h Natiouahsti chat t.
Allies aie expeeted t" toui- -

porarlly tne puttiti? inio men m m
I'resiilent's bounillirN ilil K'U. It fill

,j
bi-e-n intimutnl in ol'ji a' ' ire'e-- . :ibnm
that, becnii-- e of th- - new situation :

iited in th.' Near Ka-- t h the nerthr.'w
In tireeri" of Veniz' and the wit--

quent possible wit! li.!"al of ireek
forces from Turkish Asia Minor, the
Turkish trenty mii;ht have to be to re-

vised ns to necessitate the reopening of
the provisions of the Armenian settle-

ment.
State Department othoers have said

that because of eondit-.iii- s i'i A.n.i-i.-

the President did nt an'i' i!'nr p'.-i-i-

the mission of arbitrati"i. between
and the Turkwli Nationalists

which he recently nt the
of the assen.b.y if the I.ensue

of Nations The Pusident is repre-

sented n- - uesirin.,' c Anit un;.l th.
situation in the tr.m--- i auias is '.is

i
clarified

London. Dor .U A P.
I.lo-- 0..rg.'. speaking in the

House of Cninmiirn . said .ie
wns i.Tioosed to hnsfv nith.n in altenne
the tr. ntv of Sevres in tavor of th
Turks, as against the i.reeKs. tie
. w ' . r."eoln??r wnrllv with

,
resard
. .

to
hn Crorlts sflini; tlUTe llllL'llt ue ,

plnnntioos given ot fheir recent uluoi j

In overthrowing rremiT '". """
( oustantiiie to uir uir.-.iv- .

Constantinople. D.e. 31 (By A. P.)
Intimation has been jsiien th- - Turkish

Government that Ore-i- t Britain U wli --

ine to deal with the Turkish National-ists- ,

denned by Mut.ipha l Pa-h- n.

throiiKh the Constuntinup'.i' coicriiment.
according to reports In official circles
her"

Izjiet Pa-sh.- wi.o v.nt ti AMt'Ci to
,.nriiir with the Nationalists suuii' i

time uso and rcventlj has be. 11 leported
to bine joined Mustnphft s fo lowers.
ha h.wii rpoui'steil bv tlie sultan's cov- -

eminent to le.ive Ancura lni'nedi:it"ly
and he is epe ted t. arrive here in a

few days.

Harding Served With
Senate Ultimatum

Ovntlnnnl frnm Iit One
j

paicn speeches to brint; nboi.t an a- -

sneintifin .if nation .'.Lit- - d.ffi
Mr. Hardme bus Inn t.,,v.ml
an orcam.eil nsociat.ii if natii.n- - a
pcrmaaeiit lencue or cuiferenee. lijsc,)
upon the present l.eiicu. of Nations or
set up lndependi ntiv of th.- - ,1'ent
lenuue, but at any ru'.i an ortfiinuntinti
and n.t a meie de ui.iti.m of u com-

mon purpose.
The ircumstaiice nttenditis M- -.

Kni's isit ar uitT't.n Vnri. is
enators and other p.ib'io n. n hn,l b'n

here M"-- t of them left with tin im-

pression that Mr Harding K working
toward .1 mnferenn or oti of
nation- - permanent oi-j- f 'i 'M of
which the present leas - mi'ht be tne
skeleton

Reports ot 'lieir u. nere larneil
Vnl.. 'I - . iback to net i

to be rumh in's . i, ,,;, i... l;.
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iii'Mbfiii iist.ti. in (iiiiniii., tin- i. tin iM'iniiiiii) of Atmcnla. lias
rut less deeply Into Turkish territory than (he extreme limits fixed by the
nllled premiers, Hlilrh are indicated by the dotted line on the left of tho
map. I'nder tho first arrangements, n narrow strip of terri-
tory . extending from the Black Sea to the Mediterranean and Including
the city of Adana was tent atMy awarded to Armenia. The eastern

boundary hat. not yet been defined

publican side. Harry M. Dnughcrty, of
Ohio, was sent to Washington to In-

vestigate mid report and to measure the
He found the Republican ma-

jority In a state of ngitation over the
reports they had that the President- -

elect was much too His ro
port U) Marion was followed by a tele- -

lirnm to amator Ino from Mr.
iliiril.uif

Mr. Unox's typewritten statement of
views undoubtedly presents the Republi-
can majority view that there shall he
nothing more in the wuy of association
of nations than the declaration of a

defend civilizationI'uuiuiuu ruriJau iu.., ..e .......... , .l.l .,.,,
. ...mK'..TTJ't, t'l IVIHSI, kllU v 114 VV MUlkll

,
'

Jn t(;!(in to the prns nuout his
tr.emornniltim. Mr. Ki.os ' mnnuer was
intercstinc tie spoke with nrent couti- -

dence .ind emphasized the importance of
his statement, of which part is quoted
nSovo. He failed to indicate his ap- -

proval of Mr HnrdingV proposal as it
stands, as Senator Fall. Senator Shields
and W. J. Hrnn linve done.

On the ontrary. he expressed his '

opinion tlinl Mr Hardlnc would work
0111 a summon iiieu wiuun ue aeceina- -

bl.. to nil, which is a wrv different
tlunj. He recniled Mr. H.ird'nc's cam- -

paisti speiches us n reason for heliev- - j

inc that the Presiilei.t-"lee- t would adopt
u polity in harmony with the statement '

which ho had brought from Washing- - J

ton. I

When usked about tho cabinet, he de-

clined to talk, saying "thct is Mr.
HnrdinB' business." ns if the policy of
th- - party retarding th" tnaty and the
lensiie was at lens a much the s!ltl.
hte's husiness a" Mr. Hardinc's.

He did not indicate that Mr Hani-in- s

had atrreed with him r.s to wlint
tli limits of association nv one nations
shou'd le. There was n Mttle note of
.'hallense in his tone. Mr.re than once

11 warned the press thut ln statement
r.ut not be taken ns Irdieat in Mr.
Harding s views, but ns vi rely ox- -

his ,

would t;on from
im would

finer stat-m- or us pun'uution.
situation is char The Senate

has rtiallot.gt'd ri;lit uf the Prcsi- -

l'.nt-elr- rt n the.'r limn' j"in.,
1, ,,,., K, , nu he is
ji(ililin w,fh n,ji,i,iun plrty leaders.
He must reckon with the Senate, us n

Mr is ready enough
t.. compr.'iniso. he is seeking is a
compromise, but it rnui-- t b- - one which

through the Senate nnd ac-

cepted ahroad.
plan w '.ear. It dodses

the dithultv of the fwo-tlnrd- s major-
ity of the Senate, beinjc n resolu-tiim- ,

it rispiires only a majnrit) vote,
and it makes a bid for that sentuner.- -

il. l.tirope wimn souki.i tne .ng.o- -., ,. ,..., ,!... i. alliance in
,)ri.fl.rtuct. t0 tiie Lcacue of Nations

.

Lynching Declined In 1920
Tiislieiev. Ala.. Dec. M. ilty

P.i Lynching werp les numerous in I

lUL'n than in 1!1!, uicurduiK to records
compiled nt Tuskegee Institute nnd
made publn- Sixty uni- persons,
ii, ludms eicht men. re hn. bed
tins ear. us compared with cicht)
three'liist vi nr and sixty-fou- r in 1018,
the statement snld.

Charles H. Haskins
whj -- ijakc esterda a, the Public
1 llK Forum in tho Aculemy
Mublc Is tile au'hor, with Ilobert
H Lord, the sp.aitcr of two weeks
a-- o of

Some Problems
of the

Peace Conference
now in is larif. printing,
'.u'r. .i tr to np-- 5

ear .n i f w ks The Atlan-
tic Mo- - '!,'.. '., in - on. of tho
m t .'. utr.'n.iMt K o thg

uy I Tre.a;' wu drafted.'

$3.00 All Bookshops

Harvard University Press
50 Hall, Cambridge, Man.
19 Eait St New York Glr
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WILL YOUR CAR DO IHb
Tc No. 12

Few cars, if any. ride easier than the new
Paige G with its l.'U-inc- h wheel-bas- e,

et it requires a turning radius of
H hvi. It is hardly nccei-iarj- ' to point
on' thf udvaiit-iBfs- , ot this on Philadel-
phia's narrow streets.

CUV A. VXILC6V President

msBSHwsiMn mm
chiVc Distributers
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ARMENIA'S FRONTIER

T3U0 5IAN
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D'ANNUNZIO EXILED;

MAY GO TO IRELAND

p t Loav63 pjumo jn Airplano

on Demand of General
Caviglia

By the Associated
Borne, Dec. 31. Captain Gabrlele

D'Annunzio has left Fleiimo In nn air-
plane, solng first to Venice and later
to Paris, the Giornale d'ltnlin reiwrts.
D'Annunzio's destination unknown.
but the snceulntlnn Includes Ireland, for
which ho has always expressed sympn- -
thy,

An airphine has been living
Plume territory nnd In tlio district be- -

tween Zarn nnd Tricst rcatterlpe pnpers
doclarim; that Italy is unworthy the
sacrifice of D'Annunzio's life in her be-

half.
All terms laid down to the Kiumim!

delegate Abbazm by (.enernl laviR-li- a

hnvi been accepted These terms in-

cluded n demand that D'Annunzio leave
the citj : the release of lesionnries from
their oaths of allegiance to the "recency
of Quarnero" ; abandonment of the
islands of Arhe and Veslin. In the Oulf
of Quarnero; restoration of all pris-
oner taken by the lesionuric ; the sur
render of nil nrms una munitions ap

rssxa.,, !:;, ,:
ri "f " '".r l "1 ' '"i." '

...... "?.":A"'l
.tiiLi.iv.iLU .;v,.,. nn... ,.v.......
Fcrrnrlo continued all day today, (ten-er-

Cnvlc in stayed nt
throuchout the da. but did not denl
(irt.ctiv with tlio

D'Annunzio legionaries, the delegates
iskln? thnt thev be allowed to stay iu
Kiuine and become a special charEe of
the city.

Settlement of the Adriatic problem
will have nu even grcuter influence on
internnl conditions. It will enable
hah. relieved from the incubus of
impo-sibl- e situation, to settle down to
the work of reconstruction.

pressing own. If Mr. Harding and The 'discussion, uccording to informa-li- e

hnd in nsns'meut. there loeeived officers, appealed to

la. been i.i'fii.sinn ither for center on whnt become of the
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FOOLING OF WILSON

ID AT Rl
'

Dr. Charles H. Hasklns, Harvard

Historian and Commission Mem-

ber, Dofonds President

SCORES BRITISH ECONOMIST

That President Wilson nnd United
States were not so much fooled nnd
otcrrldden ns popular belief wou'd hnve
it was Indlcnted last nlcht by Dr.
Charles) II. Unskin, professor of his-tor- y

In Ilnrvard University, who wns
chief of tho division of Western Uu-rop- e

of tho American Commission to
Negotiate Pence. The speaker had
his subject "The New Frontiers of
(Jcrinany" ns his contribution to the
real story of the Pence Conference, at
Versailles, that constitutes the forum
beliiR held weekly nt the Academy of
Music under the auspices of the Pt'nr.io
lA'IHlEH.

These facts were brought In the
liveliest manner in answer to seveinl
questions handed the speaker by audi-
tors, n'thouith he Indicated these points
on several occasions during his icctutc.

Briton Made Charge
(Jrent amusement aroused and

not n little of n flurry among the audi-
ence both by a question concerning
supposed bamboozling of President Wil-
son by Premier Clemcucenu nnd by Dr.
Hnskins' spirited answer.

The question nsked whether the state-
ment made by J. M. Keynes, n British
economic expert nnd writer, that Pre-
mier Clemencc.iu had bamboozled the
President, wns true.

It read, it was said, that after the
premier had bamboozled President
for several mouths, he couldn't debnm-booz-

him.
Dr. Hnskins replied that he believed

he Mild that "the premier couldn't
bnmbooz'e tho old Scotch Presbyterian
for several months and then rebnm-boozl- e

him in n short time."
"If the premier knew what I did

about Scotch Presbyterians," Hushed
Dr Hnskins, his eyes twinkling, "he
wouldn't have tried it.

"President Wilson had all thc can-nlnc-

of the Scotch Presbyterian. He
was ca'led slow by many, but my ex-

perience with him wns that he was quick
in his pow.'r of assimilation nnd ready
to use it to his advantage.

"The President wns 11 tery skillful
In debate, but evidently Mr. Keynes

didn't thnt. I thluk Mr. Keynes

tate. in ortlw to mnke his book more
colorful, to distort facts."

Attacks Mr. Keynes
The speaker characterized the char-

acter of the President ns much more
complex than cou'd be simply expressed.

Dr. Hnskins nlso paid respects
to Mr. Keynes, whom he characterized
as a popular young writer who had
grossly misiepresented nature of the
peace council's sessions, in nn effort to
discredit the conference nnd its work.

"It is stated." said Dr. Hasklns. "by
the official Interpreter, Captain Mnn- -

loux, mat .ur. neu--i uiu-uuru .1

regular session of council of four:

Baa,:rxrsiaife.jssc.-- s
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the confused nnd furious irathrtrlng
which ho. says he saw In the large
drawing room of the. President' house
wauld appear to have been so rendered
by the presence of a large numbfr pf
economic advisers like himself, speciality
called In for tho occasion.

"The real work of the council was
done quietly and efficiently In President

HATS TKlMMrA ur

Wilson's downstairs study, nnd It Is no
service to the cause of truth or peace

io1 thc contrary.

the fundamental ncrccmcnt of Oreat
llrltain, France nnd thc United States
and It ran be maintained only by the
continued among these
powers, which Is an essential basis xor
tho world's peace."

Another vividly phrased expression
aroused interest.

"Do feel that the United States
really lost out In the Peace Confer-
ence i" .

Dr. Hnskins emphatic nnswer was
"No!' The United was the great
disinterested spectator at the confer-
ence, it sought nothing. It would hnvc
lost only by falling to realize Its pro-
gram; viz., thc fourteen polntH nnd
other principles. It Is a fact that the
major portion of thc American program
was realized."

Bid Not Always Yield
That the United States did not al-

ways yield was told simply when tho
speaker said :

"Opponents of M. Clcmcnccnu have
i.,uUf..,i timt (Ms tennelons negotiator
yielded too much to England and the
United States."

The establishment of n governing
commission for years to settle
differences on the Snar valley ques-
tion led, said the speaker, to
George'H turning to the President nnd
saying, "Mr. President, I think wc
have got a very good plan here.

"Well," answered the President, It
Is said, "why don't you apply it to
Ireland?"

Dr. Hasklns gave nn affirmative an-

swer to the question whether the Ocr-ma- n

frontier hnd been wisely and justly
explained nt the conference.

WIDOW'S CLAIM ALLOWED

ComDensatlon Board Grants Plea of

Woman Whose Husband Was Slain
Harrlsburg, Dec. 31. (By A. Il

Mrs. Kliznbeth O. Mngulrc, of near
C'onhohocUeii. lias been awarded com

pensation for the death a year ago of
her husband, James Mnguire, nt the
bunds of a man employed nt the same
works In which he wns 11 foreman.

Two foreigners who had been tuken
to task by Mngulrc for reporting his
son asleep engaged in nn altercation
with him, ind one declared he would
"get" Mngulrc. With a companion he
attacked Mnguire as he left the plant
and intliotcd n fatal wound.

The board nobis thc employing firm
responsible for damages, although the
assault was committed outside of the
plant.

L.yfa!
We Wish You

.. .New Tear which hon3t
v.irk. courano ni chror
will nakn f.ir health, happlnens
nnd nucrosB. We bUeve this
can le tho brst ot nil years If
every American will plan to
mnke It no.

I t niimr t ttvic '

TELEPHONE WALNUT 1786

modem system is correct in The weak-

ness to all systems is the of heat
If it is you expect the system to be

for no modern system can be more
than its of heat

The "HOT is not the modern and most efficient
of heat but it is human. It

to the i. e., if the
weather be zero the feature acts
and if the be mild the feature comes into
play.
By the "HOT method you never bum more fuel
than is necessary to a degree of heat,
and when that degree is attained the of fuel

i ceases for an period until called upon.

A will you of the many
to be derived from the "HOT method of

Fully

imnll

would

Everywhere

the whole

s??

you

States

fifteen

Lloyd

son.1

The "HOT WAVE" mean, an
extra room In the home, for the
cellar it devoid of coal bina, wood
pilca, danneroua oil tank or other
meaa and fuaa.
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Cabriole ha La- -

sciato la Citta' Oiocausta
Partendo In

Published Ana Dlntrtbutcd Unfler
PEIIMIT NO. nil.

Authorltfd b the set of October ft
1017. on nia at the PostoMc or PM1
delphla, I'a.

A H. IJUIILKSON.
Poitmtiter Qenerat

ItoniA, 31 dlcembrc. Notizle gluntc
nl Glornalc d'ltalla recano che Ga-

brlele D'Annunzio ha lasclnto Flume In
acroplano, dlrlgendosl prima n

c poscla a Pnrigl. Ignorasi qunlo
sin l'ultlma destlnnzlonc dl D'An
nunzio, ma alcunl ritcngono chc vnda
in Irinuun, per la quale ha sempre
espresso slmpatla.

Iaeroplnno chc trasportnva D'An-
nunzio e nassato soprn II tcrrltorlo tra
Kara c Trieste, lasclando enderc del
manlfcstinl ncl quail era Htampato chc
non valeva la penn che D'Annunzio
sacrincassQ la sua vita ncr rltalla.

TutU 1 termini Impostl nl dclegatl
litimanl ad Abunzia dai ucncraic (
viella sono statl ncccttatl. I termini
Includono la domanda chc D'Annunzio
lascl la citta' dl Flume: prosciolga i
sitol legtonarl dal giurnnmento dl

con la del ;

nbbnndono dcllc Isole di Arbe e Vcfilln
uel Golfo del Quarnero; restltuzlone dl
tutti 1 prigionieri presl dai legionnri :

conscitna di tutte lc nrml c munlzioni
nppnrtcncntl all'ICserclto Ituliano, ed
inline che tutti i legionnri non nntivl dl
Flume nbbnndonino In citta cntro
cinque giorni.

Altre disposiziont essenzinli saranno

Pre-lnvento- iy Sale
FINE LAMPS
Plnced in Your Home Almost

nt Our Cott
Only lA, Place your

About order now
30Dctignt B to have
Left I your residence
Order R e 1 e c t r ically
Now to equipped. Our
Avoid R

customer ourDip. J
pointment yt reference.

EVKBYT1UNO
ItEDCCED -

II 1'ears' BxpeHencc at Votir
Service

CO.

226 South 52d St. UWT
"; Adjatnlnr Locnlt Theatre

' w f ' 'pT?
4 i

sistemate dai delcgatl flumanl in
che contlnueranno trn cssl ed it

Genomic Fcrrario durante la nlornatn
dl oggl. 11 Ucncrnlc Caviglia si c
Intrattenuto una giornntn intiera in
Abbazla, ma non ha avuto dlrctto con-tatt- o

con 1 delcgatl flumanl.
I.n dlscussionc. secoiulo lnformnzloni

nervenute dn ufflciall, si arcentra sulla
questlone dl chc cosn .nvvcrra' del
leglonarl dl D'Annunzio, per I quail 1

dclegatl uumani eiiledono sinno ticrincssi
dl rlmancrc in Flume a spcclnlc carlco
delta citta'.

Gabrlclino D'Annunzio, flgllo del
pocta, c' glunto In Abbnzin, ma gll fu
rlfiutnto dl proscgulrc per Flume.
Pnrecchlc bombc furono la
scorsa notrc, suite poslzlonl mantenutc
dalle truppc regolnrl Itallanc.

Oil Itallanl nutrono nlte spcrnnzc
sulla polltica intcrnazlonnlc per II 1021
Bpcclnlmcntc per la sistcmazlonc dclla
questlone (lelf'Adriatlco. II Oovcrno,

er la sua cncrglcn nzlone contro
I'Annunzlo, ha la fcrma

Intcnzlone dl dare nl trattnto
dl Rnpallo e cio' varra' a rlmuovcrc
ognl causa dl sospetto contro l'ltalia.
La nazlone spcra, ora che il trattnto
ha cementnto l'amlcizin trn l'ltalia c la
Jugoslavia, chc l'ltalia accctti l'lnvito
del prim! mlnlstri dl Jugoslavia c

ner dlvenlro unn snecio di nro- -

tettrlce delln cosl' dctta "piccolo
Intcsa." In sistcmazlonc JclrAdrl-atlc- o

nvra' una grande Influenza sulle
condlzlonl interne del Pacsc. IItnlla,
llberata dall'Incubo di unn situazlonc
impossibile, si dedichern' Intcramcntc
nl lnvoro di rlcostruzlonc.

to Visit France
Dee. 31. Ocncrnl Joseph

Pllsudskl, president of Polnnd, has
an invitation of the French

to visit Paris. He will de-
part after .Tanunry 1C, accompanied by
tho ministers of foreign nffnirs, war and
finnnre. The trip is regarded
ns a step toward furthering thc proposed
Franco-Polis- h treaty.
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oll'co Try to Identify Jewelt Worth
$16,000 at Loot

unicngo, icc. 31. (Bv A T

John IV, rorthituto'n. formo." .i''TT
banker, was under nrrest t,in.. JRr
the police attempted to Idcntlfv len, .
valued at about $1G,000 ns part if Hi.$100,000 loot taken from a
11. l, jewelry store last August. 1&obtained a passport for Kurope- - laslJuly, under federal charges ofhaving stolen Liberty bonds In his nos.session, nnd was believed to have eon.abroad.

His career had been n varied oneFormerly n private banker, his bankwns thrown Into bankruptcy. Hc SU(.
cessfully defended himself against nu.
lnernuH charges and just when he was
ucuuvL-- ninuiveiic no WOU1U turn UD as
DroKcr or loan ngent. usually vdththousands of dollars to his credit

After finding him hero de.
tectlvCH sent 11 woman to hl ntru. .- -
she reported he hod shown her a hum- -
ucr ui Keuia.

The loyalty of our
workers is one of the
joys of our daily life
at Thc Holmes

The Holmes Press, Vrintm
1315.29 Cherry Street
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Let the Source of Heat
Supply Do Your "Heat Thinking"

Any heating principle.
peculiar heating source

antiquated can't
modern, heating depend-
able source supplu.

only
source supply practically func-

tions automatically according weather,
Regenerating automatically,

weather Economizing

WAVE"
absolutely corresponding

consumption
automatically indefinite

demonstration convince advantages
WAVE" heating.

Guaranteed

Gas Utilities Sales Co.
SPRUCE NINTH STREET
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HEALTH, HAPPINESS
PROSPERITY

during

Accept
received during 1920.

ARREST BANKER VITH

although

yesterday

Press,

1921

Kind Sons, chestnut
SILVERSMITHS

Yellow Every

supply.

WAVE"

Store Closed All Day To-morr- ow

Newspapers tomorrow evening, Sunday and Monday mornings will contain highly important
announcements of many wonderful sales.

STARTING MONDAY
No. 1 Annual January White Sale

Comprising undermuslins, corsets, waists, sheets, linens and yard goods.

No. 2 A Sensational Half --Price Sale of Fine Blankets

No. 3 $100,000 Reduction Sale of Furs
No. 4 Sale of Women's & Misses' $35 to $40 Coats, $22
No. 5 A Momentous Sale of Men's, Women's and

Children's Footwear
No. 6 Our Annual January Silk Sale
No. 7 $50,000 Purchase and Sale of Women's &

Children's Hosiery and Underwear
No. 8 Tremendous Clearance and Reduction Sales in House-furnishing- s,

Furniture, Carpets, Upholstery and China

Also Sale of the Entire Winter Stock of Famous
"Pelfjam" Suits and Overcoats for Men

Purchased from Liveright, Grcemvald & C 8th and Spring Garden Sts. one of the
best known clothing manufacturing firms in Philadelphia. Prices less than five years ago.

TWO OTHER NOTABLE FEATURE EVENTS FOR MONDAY

Formal Opening of Exquisite Florida Millinery
Demonstration of "Stylish Stout" and "Stylish

Slim" Corsets Posed on Living Models l
t?
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